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May The New YearBring You Health, Happinessand ProsperitJ)
SHOCKANDAWE
"If you can't forecastwell, forecastoften," goesthe
old saying. At the moment it would seemthe height
of folly to attempta specific near-termforecastofthe
economy or markets. So much has happened so
quickly that it is all one can do simply to keep up,
though we can be sure that this cyclical economic
downturn will end at some point. The factors
exacerbating the onrushing recession are not just
financial or economic but psychological as well.

the securitization of these mortgages. Exposure of
risks in these instruments was especially troubling
becauseit was impossible for market participants to
know what orgaruzationsheld what securities that
included what mortgages. In fact, it became very
difficult for institutions themselves to understand
what they owned and what their risks were.
Understandably, trust evaporated and lending
diminisheddrastically- especiallyinterbanklending.
The cart before the horse. Historically,recessions
were causedby lack of information. Manufacturers
had no early warning about slowing salesacrosstheir
markets. By the time new orders slowed, they had
built inventories on the assumption that good times
would continue. To re-balance inventories they
slowed or seasedproduction and laid off workers.
The unemployed workers were forced to reduce
consumption, which causedproblems at additional
companies,and so on. Corporate profits suffered,
leading to defaultedloan repayments,leading finally
to troubles Ermongbanks.

Where to start. In the beginning was the cessation
of rising houseprices. Housing prices peakedin late
20A6then began what was at first an orderly retreat.
But any retreatat all changedthe gamefor borrowers
whose only hope for future solvency lay in gaining
equity through appreciation. Thus was revealedthe
extent of ridiculous risk-taking in the justifiably
maligned subprime mortgage businessand - really
even worse - the exaggerationof theserisks through

This time trouble beganamongfinancial institutions.
The ratio of inventories to sales among
manufacturing enterprisesis near an all-time low as
Modern information
the recession unfolds.
great
technology has to a
degree vaccinated the
economyagainstthe old-fashionedkind ofrecession.
The only areaofinventory accumulationover the last
coupleyearswas unsold houses- now joined by the
auto industry.

An unprecedented feedback loop is connecting
financial news to the real economy. Breathless
media reports about the disintegrating banking
system,the lack oftrust amonginstitutions,the nearimpossibility of obtaining financing quite naturally
causedboth businessesand individuals to re-think
spending plans, reducing economic transactions.
Lower spending was historically the result of
recession,but this time aroundit is a major cause.

As banks consumersand businessesclosed their
wallets, assetprices fell. As banks teeteredon the
brink (or fell over), they not only were forced to sell
assets themselves but also were less likely to
continue loans against others' assets. Leveraged
investors were forced to sell at any price, thus
pushing prices lower. As prices fell further, lenders
demanded either more collateral or repayment,
forcing more salesand still lower prices.

As financial conservatismamongconsumersspread, At the sametime, investorsin hedgefunds were not
the rate of decline in housing prices accelerated particularly happyeither,andthereis common belief
becauseprospective buyers pulled back. The auto in Wall Streetthat many have askedfor their money.
industry has experienceda massivedecline in sales, Most hedgefunds limit withdrawals to certain dates
with advancenotice. One common stipulation calls
converting the domestic Big Three - alreadyvictim
to forty yeam of poor management into beggarsat for notification by September30 for withdrawals at
the government trough. The decline in holiday December3 I . By October 1 many hedgefunds knew
what withdrawals they faced, forcing further sales.
seasonretail saleswas the worst in forty years.
Financial markets had other problems. Certainly
theseeconomic woes are a major factor in the stock
market's sickening slide but not the only factor.
Another revelation arising from the unraveling of
subprime mortgageswas the incredible amount of
highly leveraged investing going on among hedge
funds and other opaquepools of money. This was
possible because of readily available borrowing
power at very low interestrates. Here is a simplified
version of what happened:The securities created
from mortgage pools were sliced into a number of
segments, supposedlyof varying risk levels. It
becamepopular to build investmentstructuresto buy
the lower risk slices,payingwith low-cost short-term
borrowings. A nice return arosefrom the difference
betweenthe mortgageyield and the cost of frrnds.
The world learned more than it wanted to know
aboutthis gameasmuch asa year&go,and it seemed
then to be a problem limited to a handful of edgy
financial institutions. As recentlyaslast summerFed
Chair Bernanke was saying that the subprime
mortgagemesswould be contained,i.e., would not
infect the broad economy. What none of us knew
was the extent to which leveraged investing had
grown like a cancerin other assetclasses. If it is
okay to borrow cheapshort-termmoneyto buy longterm mortgageassets,why not go further? Why not
borrow as much as possible to buy stocks,
commodities, whatever imagination could create?

The sharp market decline thus precipitated was
certainly noticedby mutual fund investors,ffid many
ofthem also demandedtheir money,leading to more
forced selling.
This vicious cycle is a large part of the reasonprices
fell drastically for nearly all assetsglobally - stocks,
bonds, oil, and commodities even including gold.
While deepening economic woes have certainly
harmedassetprices,the sickeoitrgstockmarket slide
since Septemberis very largely causedby forced deleveragingat atime when potential buyers can only
be cajoled by dramatic price concessions.Think of
the stockmarketashaving the sameproblem retailers
had this season.
The age of the empty suit. The only highly liquid
assetsthat havenot fallen in price this year are direct
obligations of strong govemments,particularly U.S.
Treasuries. Why? Becauseassurednessof payback
has become much more important than retum.
Despiteits currentprofligate spendingto prop up the
economy, the Treasury can borrow all it wants at
essentiallyno cost for threemonths,about2Yofor ten
years,and lessthan 3Yofor thirfy years. Theserates
surely make it easierto fund the many bailouts.
A great deal of trust has been lost. If Lehman
Brothers can disappear,if General Electric must
offer amazing terms to attract capital from Warren

Buffet, and now if Madoff can dupe so many
sophisticatedpeople for so long, why should any
corporationbe trustedwith your money? In her Wall
StreetJournalcolumn December20, PeggyNoonan
said, "Those who were supposedto be watching
things, making the whole edifice run, keeping it up
andoperating,just somehowweren't there." People
may not trust governments any more than
corporations, but they are willing to believe
govemmenthas the wherewithal to pay them back.
The sun will come out tomorrow. In the same
colurnn mentioned above, PeggyNoonan recounted
a conversationshehad with former Secretaryof State
George Shultz. She asked his view about our
country'sforfunes and future. He saidthereis "every
reason to have confidence". He told the story of
SumnerSlichter, an economicsprofessorat Harvard
50 years&go,saying. "He was not the most admired
man in his department, but he'd make
pronouncementsabout the economy that turned out
to be right more often than his colleagues'."After
Slichter died, a friend found the start of an
autobiography. It said, "I have had a good record in
my cofirmentson and expectationsof the American
economy, ffid the reason is I've always been an
optimist. How did I get that way? I was brought up
in the West, where the future is more important than
the past, in a family of scientists and engineers
forever developing new things. I could never buy
into the idea that we had crossedour last.. . frontier."
Noonan paraphrasedSchultz's conclusions: "The
current crisis (is) a gigantic wake-up call. We've
beenliving beyond our means,both governmentally
and personally. We have to be willing to face up to
our problems, but we have a capacif to roll up our
sleevesand get down to work together."
De-leveraging. There is no doubt this will all
happen, but, for one of the few times in history, it
truly is different this time. Never beforehassomuch
financial camagebeenvisited on so many. So much
fancy financial engineeringfailed so miserablythat
the memory will last a long time. Lendersof all
stripeswill be lesslikely to listen to exotic schemes
for many years to come. Venture capital providers
will be less likely to find investors as quickly,
perhapsinhibiting developmentsof somegleatideas.

A significant portion of the great economic growth
since2001camefrom the extensionof creditto those
who used it recklessly. That portion of potential
growth will not exist on the other side of this
recession;growth potentialwill be slower.
Even amongthe prudent,both lendersand borrowers
will be more thoughtful. Subprime lending will
scarcelyexist. Today, consumerswith prime credit
can easily get mortgagesat very attractive rates,but
many are reluctant to buy new homes in today's
environment. Householdshave leamedthe hard way
that excessivedebt is bad, and that investmentscan
turn on them. Old-fashioned savings will likely
becomemore popular. Such restorationof common
senseis virtuous, but it may limit economic growth.
Valuation. Ben Graham, one of the past century's
most noted investment thinkers and educators,
described the Crash of 1929 this way: "...stocks
always sell at unduly low prices after a boom
collapses...Ithappensbecausethosewith enterprise
haven't the money,andthosewith moneyhaven't the
enterpriseto buy stockswhen they are cheap."
Stocksare extremely cheap. In the aftermath of the
tech bubble's 2000-02 collapse, stocks never
achieved fair value, and this year's wipeout of the
gainsthat did occur has left prices very attractive no
matterwhat happensin this recession.The valuation
rnodel we have usedsuccessfullysincethe inception
of the firm is actually derived from Ben Graham's
work. Even if we assume that long-term profit
growth is lessthan historical levels, today'sprice of
the S&P 500 is forecastinga profit decline in 2009
by more than half, a decline in profit growth long
term nearly half, and a yield on the U.S. Treasury
five-year maturity more than 4.5% versusless than
1.7%today. Certainly interestratescan rise, but for
the forseeablefuture inflation is not likely to be a
problem. Stocksare this cheapnot only becauseof
global economic problems but also becauseof the
marketproblemscited above.
The world is awash in cash, but investors are
unwilling to take risk right now. We argue that at
theseprices, there is little risk remainingin stocks.
At somepoint, greedwill replacefear, and cashwill
pour into quality investments.
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